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B.Com. - IIIrd Year Annual (Open Book System) Examination - 2020  

vk/kkj ikB~;Øe 

[k.M *v* 

izFke iz'u i= ¼fgUnh Hkk"kk vkSj uSfrd ewY;½ Code No : Y- 20445    

           Max. Marks :  40 

uksV % lHkh iz'u gy djuk vfuok;Z gSA izR;sd iz'u dk mÙkj vf/kdre 300 'kCnksa esa nsaA  

 

¼1½ ve`ryky csxM+ }kjk fyf[kr **esjs lg;k=h** ;k=k o`Ùkkar dk lkjka'k vius 'kCnks esa fyf[k;sA 

¼2½ tulapkj ek/;eks dh fo'ks"krkvksa ij izdk'k Mkfy;s \ 

¼3½ i=dkfjrk D;k gS \ bldk {ks= Li"V dhft;sA 

¼4½ vuqokn fdls dgrs gS \ ,d vPNs vuqokn dh fo'ks"krkvksa dk mYys[k dhft;sA 

¼5½ fgUnw /keZ dh eq[; fo'ks"krkvksa dh foospuk dhft;sA 

Section 'B' 

Paper IInd - English Language Code No : Y- 20446    
           Max. Marks :  40 

Note : Attempt all questions. Each answer must be maximum of 300 words. 
  

(1) Write a report on any one of the following. 

 (a) Air pollution in your city   

 (b) Annual Function of your college  

 (c) Cleanliness drive in your city. 

(2) Write the components of narrative skills. 

(3) Discuss some of the important advantages of e-mail. 

(4) Do as directed. 

i. The captain said to his team mates, 'Hurrah! we have won the match'.  

 (change the narration) 

ii. He asked his friend if his car always made such nasty noise. (change the narration) 

iii. The facts justified our action.   (change the voice) 

iv. The right was switched off.  (change the voice) 

v. Did teacher punish you ?  (change the voice) 

vi. There is --------- (some / any) water in the glass. (choose the correct alternative) 

vii. Alec is going to (wear / ware) her boots today. (choose the correct alternative) 

viii. She jumped ------- the well. (supply suitable preposition) 

ix. He was accused -------- murder. (supply suitable preposition) 

x. He has seen -------- Taj Mahal. (supply suitable article) 

(5) What is the message of the poem 'The Cherry Tree' ?  

 

Continue .......  
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Paper - IIIrd (Basic of Computer & Information Tech.)  Code No : Y- 20447    

           Max. Marks :  40 

uksV % lHkh iz'u gy djuk vfuok;Z gSA izR;sd iz'u dk mÙkj vf/kdre 300 'kCnksa esa nsaA  
Note : Attempt all questions. Each answer must be maximum of 300 words.   

¼7½ dEI;wVj ds oxhZdj.k dks foLrkjiwoZd le>kb;s ,oa dEI;wVj dh fofHkUu Le`fr;ksa dks fyf[k;sA  

 Explain classification of computer and its memory in detail. 

¼8½ vkijsfVax flLVe dks le>krs gq, blds fofHkUu izdkjksa dk o.kZu dhft;sA 

 Explain operating system with its various types. 

¼9½ ,e0,l0 oMZ esa esuq ls D;k rkRi;Z gS\ blds Vwy esuw dks le>kb;sA 

 What do you mean by menu of MS word ? Explain tools menu. 

¼10½ ikoj IokbaV iztsUVs'ku esa fofHkUu views dks foLrkj ls le>kb;sA 

 Explain the different views in power point presentation in detail. 

¼11½ dEI;wVj usVodZ D;k gS \ ,y0,0,u0] MCY;w-,-,u- ,oa ,e0,0,u0 dh O;k[;k dhft;sA 

 Define a computer network. Describe LAN. WAN and MAN. 

 

 


